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BTU-DENT LIFE 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY STUDENlS OF UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
\"OLnlE VIII. l,t)(] ,\:s;, l"'l'.\ll, ~'BW.\ Y :-oYE~lllF.R 5, 191 !l. 
I 
SOPHS AND THE vrr,1 wdl 1>aiil for tll<' ,·uld dis- ,~,' .\1,1,1· .'" ri•ap a full hnr,·,•sl 1 at•-r~t·i,h)t• r•·•·t•pliott !.?i,·,\n them 1he f1ttnr1· 
MON 
hy ll:,, W<'alher mon, for th,· in•, Line-up 
iu iTHE LEVENTH HOUR 
FRESHIES A LE t••::·'I of lht• ,•uni••~\ '"" ,•at-Ohi11t?. Fr,--h111,·11 ~ .. pJ,,,", r,•, lh,· :,:M11c wa ... w1•1l plnyed by IIH.w,. F.H •• :?i1l11: ....:••111 
FIERCE BATTLE IN SNOW 
I 
b11tl1 le,uu,. 'l'hry had_ i:nod. for-, )Jorgan ll.H. • ••·,ine 
CONTRIBUTIONS MUST BE IN 
BY TUESDAY. PLENTY 
OF TIME IF YOU 
HURRY , STORM RESULTS IN VIC- 1· \\'ur,1 l'""<;,s 011,I llll•SH],, k1t•k,. 1:ros.-,,qr,l n B. • \\',,ltb 
TORY FOR CLASS 'l'hP ~or.J1<,111ure;c h:i<I ,-0111,: e:.,·.-1· Wn11gh Q.H. . • C:mnielwl 
,
12 
, 1,·ut mlt'rfPr••nl'e ou thr•1r 1.•nd .\I, l1r ••.• (_' •.•••• T11rnc•r rr..ir ... ,p1t1 ·eut in yrntr l'Onlri-
. 111n-.: 1>11ri11z- 1hn first h.nlf .\t!nu· 11.(~. ~lta•kPy lmtum ~·t•I to the- Hu (•k)· .:\l-,;nu 
l,a•t ~utm-da) mqruiu~ .aftrr 1witlu·r t1•;n11 w11" 411,lt.• t(I --a•ort\ nJ. 1Crtwkett R.G •1,,,hl win 1n111 numlwr ,,r Stndt1nl Life ' \11 
11:u hi:: ~unw• ht•U"?n, tl11•l'<" a1,- thouzh t·ht' :-;np-hs hatl by far tht- ()a]ton l,.T • ·1·u1•A 1•1rnfribut1 0n~ tllH"-t hi• lrnrn.fo,l tu 
p,~,..,,t ,111 f,h,• llu!J.·tin bunrd th,· br1t1•1· .,f tl11• !:alt'. th,, hull h,•in)? \Ynr:,l•bnry ll ,1'. I •«•kor .:llr, p,,11,,,. ur .\Ir. w. L. l'rter,., 11 
fol!ull'ing: "Fr,,b,r, lt•ts 1•,illl"" tlw 1•'1·,0,hi,·s ' '"" rard " line lfnh,011 .. LE. :-\hnrr. 
h.r lll 1X1 Ttu-,dar UIOl'nill~ in '11"· 
!11• eunw off lodJ1r nud pln~· M·H•r11l tfuu, 'l'h" !';ophs h~v,, :-,n,ifh . H.E , • • [,:11t 
I • (' ll~r 1 hnt a iwoper .... ,.lt>cliun und 1 0111\0 tinu- w•Jw" it\ Lcth•r weal !•1 the- ~:v!-h~m or !!'11 ttiut? t!nwu th, I Hcfi•rC"e. 1101<1{"11. rmp1rc>. ·O-
' l •·" I " F., ·,,l•11t!,· ~ 'J •t 1 1111,·n. ,,o n1,·11ut•• l,a!,••'.··. revision "'"·' l,c mad" for till' ,•r. slj!1L'1 .,01r ts, • · .. • I ut · j< n ;u1~1 ••o~. - ,.,:-. 
thus,, 1,ix lueh,·s of <-old ~·1:u,w ,Hell Tu UH' ;,;:('1•011'1 11:-1.lf t.lh• te:i.m~ numhPr. ~,•w i~ lht.• time Cur _\·nu 
111,t lonk J.!"Ottf( 111 tlwn,. \\r"rt' hnt.lt ,1n11fide11t of Yicton- . Ho,-. )l 11·('unc wus bw••~· ~llfl· to ~(•t Out ,vum· Htlje(•tlve.s, polish 
1}111 iug till' ~l'.C"11u,l l11nu· this ~u<l the !!am,: wa-.: tnor(' hriJii:1~l t.by lry!n~ 111 rid his ~lc.n·e<; of up ~·ou1·· 4-l,dc. anti t,.11 1i-:,, ~011w 
plen l:a,I h,s•n rr:,wd 111111 tllf' 1hnn ,.,.,.,., •r,h,• hall wnnlrl lw ,111111' IPnt lii111 h,· an nhli:tin!,' liwl,1 um•e<.lult•, 111 writ" n, some 
f1,llowi11!!' 1mt in it~ 11la1~ll: · 1 l.'nme puut,,,L a mon would wait for it I 1~n•~Jmmn. , 1 pldnn•:squc ,oj\s n Hmt y,011r ua-
"n. :r-:oplu,, dvu ·1 lh· afrHid uf a 1iw• l'Ull1tU·y.. _\l1il•h \.t~pen,t-: oa 
littl,• ,11011· ('0111~ ""' unil w,,11 . I tli,• siwe~,;,; o,f this uu1nLPt·. It 
II .. " J' 1· I -- -ru .n,u HI ii · 're~ l1tJ',. ~ ~ - will ~how to . thl' l'flllc.•ge W\.•rld 
TL, fo.,thall lt·c-tllh ut lrnlhl ~ t -. -~- ~- ,1 I ~-, - -_ whnr kiud of n life is ours f•f,.1\·h ..
..J,_.,., l:•tl he,•n pr,wltijiu;: (•,·•1·; •---:.::_~- ~~;, •'-=~- -~~½... _- Pt.I 11ft h,•n! in 1h, ll1wkh:s. ll'l11·lb-
J1J~ht for, t\\ tl \\"1 1L'k, E\ l' rr •1,,IU - -, 'f .. i - .:.r::-\-~Y~ :,?" . er Wt• ha Ye 11J1\jt'S, whct ·lwr Wt•· nrc-
iu 1 ,11·h r.h,!s \\,1~ Jo111~ .dl h, I ~ .. :.== 1\ ~· \. f! 1 .~"'.!. 11ui k 111 appre,.-iat,~ wlrnt 1"- nhonl 
,. uld 11J iu .. urc \i<•f1•r~v The- girl">1 ·~=~~\ .... · , iJu.. y us. ;tnd 1-h11\ir all wh,·tlwr w1.• 
1•-"I "'"'! ;,_, I ' •«·k• '"""'"I&"'•~~ ; •' • j~l h.1\·1• 1~ -ahiJi1y t,, wr·if,. d,•at·. 
~att1'1ruy IHI I t IJ('HIU"-'-!i'1I thPir -- ~ - - ..,,Jo, ... Jo _ t .,tn1id;t(m·\\i.u·1L !i\'r~.r. En~l i:,: .. 
111 rth .... 1',11)~ th,•ir :'\Ofi,-!'-.;, t•nm1:• nnl I : -=; 'If :;.. J .- r j· \\" r TIIH,\" if"l•I thinJ:~ kt·t•hl_y l'.Jlff .. 
ni:-1 ,,n1elad f J"R<-titf• uml C\'N~, §.__ --~-=-._.. •, J ; 'I :___~-- __ --:~~--:_ _ .. ,Jh·r•~. hut tlw- hfo·h ;1rl ,·~ 11:1•r itt 
.. , \H•il ln1tlo11, nu Ila' fE-ltO\\.., ~ 1). 1, - ---..: nrnkiu~ otlu•1s .,;e,t~ and t'el•l a-. """ 
l . I . '-~ ' ~ "'-llrh \\ .C•Jj turn off in~ ri·M•ll('t•  ~ ----=' ·~"' fir- \ ~ ... Tht"l'" ;II"(• wnnls thnl wi!l 1ld 
WlH·n duq,.•l ('''""' 11runn,I on - •· }>~ ;J , ~ 'I anr! it i, 1•..,,. ns tu finJ them 
th.• ~J"PUt du_,. 1•\"•·1-,,· ~hph shmrn,-.d • G.fl~µ. ~ I -~'":::~.:.. ,\Jrcudy wt> tw,·,! }rnJ nun •)r .,; oi 
rornplt•kly all 1• ..n-,lunen, and -- ~ '~~ ~ tale-"' of the !,hh·p het'c!cr\:: lilt.· 1 
wht.111 tl:r FH~i-.hir-, -aw a ,•r<1wd of 1 )fo11hu1a. t1f t..·o:n,t1' fhtl1L, in X,·w 
Xnplt<.,nnr(•s ,·~JIN,tin:::, tb~~- hiss-' "Kuul'lwut lln11is" ~J,,xieo. and bi1s of lon•ly liltin!!' 
,•d ut th,·m and triro to O\'••rhear ----------------------------- ,,,r,<> ,olJunt th•• pin~. tl,c popla~ 
ti«• ,,..,n,·,•t"Sation. l11 ""''"' rit>wu :1111] i11 o,·1ler I<'. ~·ttAfifilES MEET 1HE 1b,• sage IJ1'1ish an I !he •~!!'<>-"l.1·. 
,Jn,t h<>fnr,, lhc- <'huir ~HI>!!', the " holJ ,,f 11 worii<l 1,-L 1L lut III the tront 1tncl 11,,. ,leer. Tiu, 
!-;01,J1s i:aw a rousin!! eh,•er. The i..,. ,110\\· a11d stop. then pick tho SOLDIERS ,l.,~sn't exhanst lhc snhje,:t,, 
l<'re,hies r••,;p0111]<•tl with 1111 "Oh ,•oh!. irr thini up in henumbe•l, '!'hi' rnn!!c and ti,,. mr111ntai11, :lt,• 
"hat R.--funny f•••lin~." lt.,u,', ,uul hu!! it with hulh arm, ____ foll uf IIH•m- •fJ'tinlir;i· life sli!J 
7'1,is enthu,ia,rm. whi,•h had 1, k,·,•1• it from ,lippin!! a"·:i.v. GET YOUR FIGHTING SPIRIT 1•xists and ~,•pu in Logan th•· 
l~·.-11 ripeuin!! for weeks. ltatl l\'ith llw linll hl'i,I tlm~ he would AROUSED AND HELP trarlitinns "''<' ~till .1:h·e of th• 
1·,·111•h,•d 11lw111 it, limit l\'l1t•11 1h,· , 1a1t r!uwn ti,~ ticl,1, (>n!~· to be WIN. pion,.,.r.,, 'l'hink wh::t fa thl· 11,11,1 
,!inner h~ll rnn~. 'l'he fnuthnll ro.ll,·d in tht• ;naw h;· a ladder or hoautif11l tho11!!ht ~-nu ha~" h:i,1 
111,•11 !lftpo:11·,·<l on fhp ><'Nie of ••~· ,lippiu;: hirns•lf, with tht• 11111' foulhall l<>am 11ffers to nntl put ii into ,·e,-sP 'l'hi11k 
at'tion--st.m1<" with 011t paih .. !tiOlll(? 1•r11ht1h1,· Jn~, ·,1r lht: ball. At, la~t g-i\"t' lcJ any l)U(' w·ho i!,;. willin~ 1o wbat i~ thf"' mo:-.t PXcitin~ !!tilt~ 
with only h•lf n jers,•y. ,in,1 s,nu,-: a f;.,ph :,,ot fret• with lhe bull nod oom,• 1n the !!am• tomorrow the tbnt ""''l' happrne,l tn ynn ,r 
with dress shOl•"'· ct,l. Hut l~vrr,· h,v ,omr hook 1)r f>l'<lnk est•tlpe<l g-ieut.e:-:.t c-xhibition of fo<11hal1 ,\·our fri.~nd~ nncl rmf it int .. ;1 
man hall 1111• spirit of tho 1•1)1llrsl. t11.kl<'r, Hild ··wnul,! 11"'," and T1illys. fuotbnll 1,ln)·m·~. nn,I all stor,· Think whY yon ar» d:,<I 
On lh1• ~icl1-. litw:-;. thfl ... t,u.h~nts' 11r;1,le a hrillia11l :iil ,·-:tr<l run f11r nrou11.l good f1u1tl>all that r:1n be ,·011.orc- a w~stN·r~ n~an anti \-rrit~ 
1110k ori-~ .,,i,le or the nther nnd 11-1 1-Judalown. .\111] 1;!ns ! t.his ,l'"a!--hari nn~; wlu•H• f,1r flu.• prii'.'c. ~is: a ~k(\tch. Do ~ometltin2' aud 
y.•11!·,l tl1o•msf'hes lwnrse. <l~<• Caine. tJ, .. half l,ne~ nf the' 'l'h;, sold,ier< ph1;-e<1 lhc !fui,·er- :?•I to wurk imnwrliatel~-- The 
Th14 J;:iinw wn, firrnll.\- st.nrl1•cf «t 11 wor1hit·!-ri:. '' This wa i un!:· oue sit.;i.~ 2•!·;; }ns1. Satunlay. sc-o~ing c-1e,·'1'nth hour i~ ~f.riking aucl tlw 
ahout I ::ill p. n,, '!'here was • 1 of thri•p fo1· the ~ophomors. lh~n· lh',· f1<1lnls f1·<>r01 ,tra,~ht! 11·o"k must be ,Joui, hy Toes,lay 
d<ielt .. r lir~ an,! ,·i.-01· ver.,· ,el. t1·hil•· the Fr<•shi,,, strlll!'£;1Nll ro:llhull nntl alluwing luck to he ;,.;ow is 11,,., ti,u,, for yo11 tn count 
Jnm ~•l'I• iu 8 ~l<lllt>sl, ·r1ie1 "~m,•l~· an. ti\•ing In 'nil lio>tJP- tn ,nth the other r.-llow. w·1tst sholl a~ a w1·iter, Tt uepend~ U\I .,•no 
people whn 1111w the game felt 11h1> last \\"histlo, Che~r up .ft•tsb, (ContiuuPn on Pa11e Eight} I whether yon do, 
PAGE TWO STUDENT Lll'E . 
Man_\ .. intf'r e~th1~ poprrs werr• 
given. b11t 1 he time alt()wPd W:1}, 
too sho rt (o do fh~111 jn:,.1i~c. \\Tm 
,Jardim·. a ·2:,·ad'\u,t~ of thr- l'-cll<"g(• 
and for111etl,,· assistnnt at.:rono-
mist , g;iye, A paper 011 "Impot•hrnt 
Points on D•·y Lnncl F.i:u1111it1.~. ,
F. D. ~'an·tll. 11twthrr c>f unr 
graduatrs. t:t'ilvc a rmprr trP.ttlinv 
on "' Phe ('ritieal Periflrls f>f nr.,· 
FarminS! ., , 
'l'lw "u rest cu.re for br:okeu hearts 
l 'n· fonnd in all life's whirl 
1~ lo allix t.be several parts 
l' p<rn -another girl. -Ex . 
,J. .T. IUII 1>re,iMnt of th, 
(:1~cat Xorlhcrn R, R., ga\"C a 
two-hour lttlk on the impol'la1l~(' 
of agt•ic11lh11•t'1 wnrk. an(l wtn-tH•d 
the people n~ainst the cl••pletion 
of soil rl•rtility. Ile fi~Hf\•Cl that 
iwco1<lin!? to nm· p1·escnf ~rowth 
ii " ·0111,111 ·1 be loni: before fhe 11' 
S. w(luld be an imporUn!! nalJon I 
P~ba 'bly thr most inter -«tin:: di,. ,\l i-s KiDsel: (Instruetor Short-
enss ion was given hy Dr. Aaron- h ,nd) . What is the effect of 
sohn of 'Pnl<'Stino. on n new I h11lviu;J: (having) 11 strok~. 
,:ariot_.,.. of whent that he bad ~1n<1ent: Paralysis. 
fonnd g-rowin.!? in bis eonntry 
'flw wheat was found in plnees ne.m: Say Tonie I got a pos-
w~•r~ the anm:nl _ preci pitation 
1
,,,1 r..,_.m ANh yesterda?-
<11<1 not oxee,•d "" rnrh,s. 'l'eme: Poob l I got a long ten 
'l'he no"t se<sipn is to be hold pai,r letter from !,im. 
in l;polrnn~- I ---
~...,_. n . Fai'rt•ll "a~ -inYiffl<1 t,1 Ptitrnnir.e- our aclvrrtiser~ . 
Clttss numera1s appNu- iu n111~t 
une"pccted places. Do rlrnoss 
se~ms all that is nee<focl to pro-
duce results from estapin~ en• 
er.gy. 
nocrcm. r. s. s:\ll'I'H 
DENTIST 
u~ x llA1N ~Rl•:~:r 
--- --- -----
Dr s. Stewart &. Stewart 
l).I,;;s'TJ~TK 
.i,tul ~IIVt-TWof'.-
COU,CGS f,o:,, -a'.S}n• 
WENI>El.Ht >F 
I~::.111,t',i.ll 
11f \\'(I- st~h mt)r~ 1necli1~m1's 
'jJ in 1..111e htlllr I bstl mn~l 
rirugt!ibts :-:;e-11 in ouc 
mun I b llf 1lH't: 1-
Fresh Dependable Drngs 
versus 
Stale Drugs of Doubtfnl 
Value . 
IS THE DIFFERENCE 
PLAIN' TO YOU. ,, 
RITER BROS. 
DRUG CO. 
" THE REXALL STORE" 
++++++++++++++++ 
Class men join. your foroes for to- + + 
morro,~. You aU have a common I+ HANSEN'S + 
cause. Support it as well as vou + + 
did YO;'' o:rn and the team ;,~111! CHOCOLATES !appreciate ,t. + ___________ + 
- I+ CAN'T BE BEAT + 
Jf you see a student anx.fo11•l.1· + \l'e sere• hot and cold !lodn + 
r~ading a book with a c1,,rl,-blr,e, + the ••••"<>" round We al, 0 + 
pa.per binding, don't interrupt ! do cat.erin~ in lhe righl wn~· : 
him Re is readmg or studyingJ • 85 N. MAIN ST + 
1 
t,:, pnrt t"o,· .. Thr Climbers." + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + .,-
.•  .. •••••••••••• .. • .. •••••••••• .. • .. •~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~\~ •••••••••• .. ••o ••••• .. ••••••••~••••••••••••• ..• •• .. •••• ..•• .. •.. "!+-••• •••••••••••• • • ••••••• • •••• • .) ..... ..................... : 
y y 
··· -WHERE -- ❖ t ~ t 
•• \'I' 'l'l!F. Pl.tACE W!TRRE YOU \\'II.I, ,\ f,\\'.\\'S RR('EIYE COLJR'l'E()Ul,; :'-BRVWE. \:s;I) °:' 
•: • 81', \XD.\RJ) GOODS. AT .\ PRH' F. Tll \'I' wrr,r, )fE. I '.:\ )[Ol\'F.Y :'-,\VF.I), 1'1L\T If- 'l'IIE ·: · 
❖ PL.\UB 'l'O P.\'rROi\'lZE. •:• 
••• PIANOS & ORGANS,PHONOGR A.PHIC SUPPLIES, BAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS, SHEET ••• 
.:. MUSIC. FINE LEATHER GOODS. 'QUALITY" STATIONERY , POST CARDS ❖ 
•!• . WE HA VE PIANOS FOR RENT ❖ 
::: THATCHER l\IT JSIC co. 80 SOFTH MAl" S'l'HEE'I :!: 
❖ ~ 
•!•c.: .: •• :.. :••!••: .. .. : .. :••:••!•·•!••: ... :••:•-:••:••!••:••:••!••!••!•c,,:.¢,:<t•~."•:••:••!+•! •! .. !++!++!••!••!••!••:••!'::'•! .. ••!++:••! .. :••:••!••: .. :••!••!• 
STUDENT LIFE. l' AO E 'l'Iml~E 
•••••••••••••• + ·1 
: INTER- :, 
+ + 
CHAPEL 
~..;uuur,J UocI ..-,. ,f'h .. pl,t) (•,j 111 ( 
l,o~ltn Ill• l111tur 1.1•1 1.J( t'.• : COLLEfilATE : \l\('4.·h: l.1\;oT1;,: U!t \\ •• .a 1 ... 1uht r 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r .,d,•eltull, ft-0111 Shuk•·speor,, Ill 
1 ~Im Ju I ln,,t Sa turd, l • \1111111;; lh< 
I pln~n qnotf'1J from \\ 'fc •• 4\111\! Ntlilll' r1 •• 1111 ,,! Ult• of lil,1IJ11 lu:tll. , , u Homt:o mul ,Juiu .·t .• itUU I 
Call ll.nd look ri.t o\lr line of KNIT GOODS, consistwg 
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS and DRAWERS, FANCY 
KNT'r COATS and SWEATERS and KNIT VESTS . 
We make anything m the line of KNIT GOODS l\t..J 
Guar3ntee Satisfaotion 
CACHE KNITTING WORKS 
39 WEST FIRST NORTH 
Ju,t a fow doora west of the P o 
l•ifllth ~I\H uum,·\ r .. ,. l\\UI ., llll ,. 1r ,. \I J) ·'I • • ti l'ia II'."• ~ I" IIU ''0 ;_I "II 
M•J olttl'tCIHp, _,t IJ.!ll S{houl. ~.ultll rt·,•ih-tl ,I rn, pop1d11r ltt.•••~n~. Tli1 1 ~::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.·' 
,1 ,,ur\\ nltl•~ frJO•ntl c-0111. J,n"'ll t 't I ti !It" It . ,. ,1,- fl"!,."\.,. ii II' t\ JIii .I• 
I 1 1r U,lll. • ,. iuh·lihi)' ,'lSl_•.rtlH',l 'i.t1JtlN1 t~ h~ ::owl ]111111111· thr rr,t or I
m ,i11r ball uf l .rn· "J o1T,·1 un: n ••11• ,1 i, II 1111 • 11rt•la 11111 \\ I 
I,\\ "1•}1ula.-sl1i1~ 111 11,11 .\. ,,,. 1• n11,·c•' ·, 11 t l .o .. ,• pr.• .-111 1.nj11~1•tl 
.. _ th ...... ~:1111plt.-..,,·· 
\ .. ,. ,11 prn•u\l, tlw !!"1•rw1·11tb 1•,t 1·,n1 ~,• ol fa1.:nlt_y anJ students 
'r tht• h1~1 ,,•lt11111 y•·nr.. ''"t.' :ll. I q an I thi~ y1~,1r to show 
1111r I :tt.rorrn 1·,·t•rythi11:z tH1W art I • J1 .. t1 1-'"1nh• in llw pholug-1•.aph-
11• i lh-· { all arrd "il·1• 1111r ,li,phJ ~1t1d l,t. roll\ 1111•1·.l 
YrnuM,,, 1°11"' .\1·tl~ri~· \\"·•tk 
I' • 'lam nn,1 1 ,,1:t,·1· ~h ODELL PHOTO STUDIO. 
\1 lh•• 1•lus1• .. r L11, .\ ,· I' . E.x --- I 
p, • 1, : 1!1, 1'111\t'l" I)' .,f \\"a~h- ll r Fn•d,•1·i,•k (111 1,•I ,...;,,w,·\ ---L- ea_t_he_r_G_o_o_d_s _______________ T_o-.1-e_t _A_r_t_icl_e_s_ 
IUl.!'hlll t• IIJHI l ll fH ,m~~('SSlflll 41r 111 \\ .. lJ:1l is t'i1• t•:tll'\t' or llfltilllllli1 -
I" ,,~ uf I h l,111l,l111~,. 11,,, l,u,.l-1 t11,11, • Yo\! ca.n 't go wrong f you go to the 
,,•ap(• i.:·n It·, Ill!~. \\nlk, •• I<-., lt•f'I :-111,lo-11I .. ~l,·nl•1l work.'" Co=Operat1ve Drug Co. 
l1.) l. • ••~1 ,.,. itw11 '1'111"day of 'J'h,1 ll,,l't ,r "ho11lil l r~· lo pr11 -
?1e;cri 1>tton Druggists. 14 W. Center St ,, Logan 
l'ulili,· \\"1• Strive In Supply. 
l'I u•k ;, I 'p-tn-D~te. 
llll' d I J \\1 h nt lln• I CIH" w,1..,; 1111w1 •1• 111urt• ,Hsi 111•1I., 
I II \t ,.~ I_\ 11r \\'r1 ..... hi11~tnn 
;1ml 1h1• !\tu<,••11~ ... ,.,~Jf'l11·al,•1l 
Cti"(' ,!'1·1111 1· ... , :d f 11 ... ,'l,11 II ~ S.E. Needham & Co 
JEWELERS AND 
,\ •·111 n,l~r 11n1101111,·i11u th,. .,.,J. (• OPTICIANS <• I 
• " ... 'l11•h nrul p .. n !'tor(' I" ... 
I,•!:' 1•n:11ts ,\ w,·r.z i11 :11h t111i>,· ,~ <ii• + t! .,,., f- ~ + <• 4- "' 
II r1•11t1111• or :-i.olllt• nr 01U' 4·X· + + + + ,!t + + ++,;,+++ ❖ •I-- ❖ 
'"""~·-- IL ,, ,I """"" ,,!,·:t >111<1 -~ ALL STUDENTS + 
"'' ,dll !:l~clh ,,,I.! 11 l o nur ,1,.,,,1 i+ GO TO .,_ 
,, h,•n ,1 1e 11( .·1M1t n11111hp1• of nu- I+ ❖ 
+ HARRY'S + n ,\Uh·r~ui •11 • 1•0111. in. ________ __ ❖
+ BOOSTER + 
\'nJ I, :,.:., 1, .,r th r '\Yt>,•kly "' COSY SHINING + 
tlidd ,1111.1 •r, i-<11,, lo lh lhis w,•1•1<. + PARLOR ~· 
.\ r,,:,!11,·•· '"'·' 11111eh 111 i-,01tl1asl : For Up-to-Da.te Shines ❖ I 
In nth,·r ,,.,If,,.,,. ppn, i, ,t;, I.wk I+ 85½ N, M~IN : 
uf :1,k,•1·1i,i11:;, ,i. 4-11-44 + 
+++++++++++++·~+ ❖ 
Th, • ]' 11i,·r,·,i1 I or 1<1nho hus I 
n,lnpt,,,\ ii ,,1t,-~ilii•d hr11101· roll 'Bradbury's Cafe f
1 tonOr!'t :in• rnn r,,rTf{l 0111_, .. UJl()ll I 
,,audid:tt,·s who ha,·t> do11e WHERE EVERYBODY I 
1hr \\or k n[ ti:<· ,hminr nnd SPII• EATS . 
iur )'l•:ns in r1•sidr-m•(t Hf lhe l ' n[ Jte~ulnr Dinner - 2511 
I.. and l,aw ,·hll\m a ,·apaoit~· for 
inh•n--.1\·c-work . 'J'h<' rlai,:;.,;,;.ifica-
1im1 1s lti:.!11,•st hout1rs, lli~h 
honorN nml llnnors . 
Our·Business is Banking 
Banking is our Business 
l'un·~· r,.,r_, thiug- iu l)rm.:s Th 
th1r Pa1•ka!!t~ ('uudy 
STATIONERY 
S:11¾•:al _.\11•·nlinn Ciln"n 1o th l't·opt r Fitliug- of l ilass<?S, 
I lflhT ll\"••r l[uwdl~Ca1~t111n (.It•\ " (;noti.:i el). 
Otlh•P 11,-.111·~ · !) l1i 1~ :t. 111 : • 2 lo :i p. 111. 
F'HA~K 0. RT-<;Y?-;0 .LD6, -::\LD. 
PnH•I i,·(• I irnitf>,I to Bye. Ear \O!--(' an,l 1rhroo.t 
p,,,'I 1 'l:nue n:1 LO(l.\ :-S. U'l' All 
Extract From a Letter 
.... While on mv vacnLion lu,<l qnite a rare expe rience 
111 ils way I was sioppi11~ at n ,mall r1·so1·l, in the state of 
- l\luch hn~ a W<lt'hl wi,I, rcpulntiun; 011~ <lay, \\'bi le 
Lukmi, n w:1lk 0111 :t short di~lancc l'rom the resort, in com-
11auy ll'ilh a pnrt.1 of Indies and ,;:enll~111en, it became ,·ery 
w~nn, aud the gentfemen, live 111 1111n,ber. includin1! myself, 
10,,k ,,rr om· eon,s. and as one ,,f thm threw his cont on his 
arm I nuliee1l a lla rt 1\1•haffnP1· & )larx luu<·I. 1 made an in-
v,•sli!!aluHI. nnd fonml llrnt foour of the five men had H. S. & 
,\f. ,-1Hts ulo, Thi, woult1 1111 ha,·e hPen HJ"\' mnch out of 
1111' u11li1111n 11111 (., ,. the fact tl•nl 1he men · we1·e nil from 
diil'o>renl ,i,;th, 1111<1 luHf n~vrr ,c~n p1Jrh <Jlher l11·fvre. J 
mcntium·,t 111\" obs•·rni fi{IO lo ,hem. ontl the.v all a~'l·eed that 
n Sl & ~C. ('lnthes iu-e lhP hest h• hut, antl I am sure that the 
l'rn·111l 11f lhe pnrt,1· wl,o ,lid nol hm·e I his lnhPJ mi his snit will 
&c, &c, &c. 
Morrell Clothing Compa ny 
'l'b,- ll1 ·:11 1:11i,· Cli1h or lhe r . of 
I' . wilt l''""""nt .f,,hn Drew's 
I. T1·~1nw11_,. of tlw ,,fin ...,, t hi!-.. 
year . 
' Tl1., --hrn "llnnk'~ ,11-, .. ., 1h11 111nlrr 1 
H b:11tk ;1ml 111 o'l"n ml,.loei\lUn", h I 
rt'IJ'lh-_.,. llmt', t'flt'lJ.!'~ ,t•ll,-t• lJll\'11• I 
11<,n ti1 l,u .. 1111•,u,;, 11 .,t1b•ttl n 1tnl1•a1•· 
U11,I nu~ TIJH" (':'llJlt"I h-n('c 111 t1.111klns: 
I ls the llome of 
,\ hnrn) hns l1P('D ,w~aoize<l at 
!Ju• ~tat;w Puiw•it--it_v. 
~~·./z:~~~1:1.,,:·:1:  , ~~,:~1;: ;11\:l:·1,,~. I
t•t,.•;lr) lo 1011.lill'.' t nr l11-l• l11r-11 111 .. 1 
o( b11ukin~. M'll1 tr 1 J,.r nnr r:'l!rou• 
n • t'r'flt<t l .hl'U"•.)UJ!hly ... ,.:1,.nne,-11 t,,, 
Jrl\T"' a( l'.!,ql~(tt'fll•f" . h,111.•k0>1l ti.,• ;. 
.n 1, .. 1n11t1nl 1•111••lnl n111t;, lnre, :ur- I 
111\1 ... 
I HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTIIES. 
==========================~ 
' I 
The AfiRiCULTURAL CO LEfJE Of UTAH 
('otirs,s in ,/{!ricullla·1· i11 111/ its /11•11111•/,;,s. Domesti,; Soiencf-
an,1 .. ·lrt.~. a cut111lP1,· hontr /r(l"inin/j {or IT nn1e11,, l'on1.nterce, 
the r.um1-1ltdr sr.in,,•r. nf' h1u;i11P ..... .:: •• lfrt:lth11ir· .rJ,•ls. hantl and 
IJlfll'lliu,· rtlfJrk ;n, 11·uud, irnn1111rl 1oled, Gi!n,•ral ,")'tience. broad 
tn1i,,i11d ;,, flu :~(•inu·~s. Ji11!lli,~h. ltisto,-!f, ef,;. 
1 lldluun: " \\'It~· do ~-011 li11itar 
'u lorn.! \\1th h1•r ot 1ht.• !.!.ahd ' ' 
S:ulli•r u B,"t'fllls~ .,11 1111wh ('Hn 
IH' ~aicl on both siclr•s," 
Prof, rr,l, ·r•wn: 'I \V h,, w~,--th~ 
,1n,·i,•nt mn1·inrr '' • 
r 
"Th~ /Jank 1'/wt {),,,., i 
r1, .. ,;,.;;d11ale., of /Ir~ ,·JgrD,ul!urnl l'ol/e![t of Utah are lead-
fl"IJ in th,- iurlustrii·:s nn,J bu~ineS$ enle 1pr it~e$ of the in,te-r 
11101111tt1in rouulry 1'h~y 11re uui/'onnly <'1Hl ,·emar·kabty suc-
Tia~t P,•fr : '' :'\o-alt. •• 
Pr11r C:111it1,: "Wlinl is mo~I 
lik<· a l111lt-f1·n!!T" 
l't·••p : •· .\n<Jlhrr ~111l-fro2.'' 
--·raF.--
First National Bank 
OF LOliAX 
,~rss/ul 
fl you ,,re pn~pt1~•rnt f~r ~i life ~1( 1<stfu.lness iu an{t lirt~, you, 
f'<on1ol, 111akt u m,:~lul~r u1 inz·e.~t,g,diuff the 1uork oft he Colle_te 
Writ, the Prtsident coneaning the murk iTI whio h 
you are i 11terc11/ed 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, • Logan , Utah 
P.\GE .F'OUR STUDENT LIFE, 
\'<ll,. \'Ill, ~O 8. m1u1<h;: ac.c1uaint you r !SeH" with HOTEL EAGLE 
TOP M!llat1on for a morf geu-
••ral and "·idespr~ad singing o[ 
1.:ttlli:-K•' }'.('lugs i~ meeting 
w1lh ,11t 1eC!-i..'i, "J'l1i~ brings to mind 
tilt' foct Urnt w~ ha\'e uo tirst 
c•la:-.s, an<l. a1·01md college songs.-
011e \\]\i('lli lS !!.Uitable for au 01!· 
t•nsiou:s. n seems tha t in a 
stud,•nt h<1d.r- the size ,if our,; 
1111,1·1• oug-ht to be talent enough 
lo writ<' a gdMl :-s.otl-g. President 
\\"idfw<, foe!. lhe neee,;,,ily of u 
l ', A (' ~oug and to encourage 
stHtlt\lth to \\rite one he ha~ of. 
ft-1 t•<l 1t1 fhf' JWl'£OlJ se-ndiniz, iu a 
61,i da:--~ r .\, ( 1'on1? the- :::uru 
,,r lilH•<•11 dollars. li er~ student,, 
1s u d1Hn1•c h• p,aru so111u t-:b)" 
nwrh\\ Fifte1m Oollnr-. may irnl 
:--,~l'lll nrnl'i1 hu t it will :imply par 
~:on !or 11111~ Sp\!ot. 
$ 
Ro,:it-lJ uw••s ,1,·ot1 notliin~. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 
llisJl•>s<> o( the id~• l llot lhe wnrl tl • 
""'"'' S"" " Ji,ing-: w• ke np to I,J;; IIH~ G P\R LOR CLEA:'< BATHS 
t'11,· renl,zmion that )·nu l)\\'I · Elite Barber Shop 
sooi~i1llin:r 1<> the socicl)" ill which i\foclern E qnipTilent. ~ one but tit:,,l <.'lass worh1l1e11 employed . 
ynu li\'C' ~\o> 1.1 sort or re1nuoera - Rai:.c-ment 'fhatrh ~r 1s Bank . Stndeuts Hes:tdqn~rrters. 
tio11 for )--om· pruasitie d 1·:1in on ·~:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::; 
th~ storf' of intorm nriou 6ff,,.1· .-
.\ t.•ollc!rt' sonJ.! i!'. uu nbsoh1te 
n"N~~"iJt~,; we rnn . :;t hav~ on~. To 
I hosf:" wri Im~ n son g- w,• "1l;!~t'-S1 
1 hnt n111 cln flOI writr it. 1,1 tlu- I 
I 11111• ,if ;:11~· of tlw ~oni:-. Wt> nww 
I 1\ ·1• :'\I akt> 11. ~l'lltc>ral , so it r:nn 
I, . •:•ed fo_r J'onlbnll, ba.,htbnll I 
p:1tt1N~. eh.• 
PARA~lTES 
Rotue, t•untrilmtiou, preferably to 
~1udent 1 :r, Stndf'nt Uife so-
li,•ii-,. all ,. tribn rious. T ht• ~di-
tori; rack 1h,·ir hnlins f(lr !-onu• 
litc:1 arJ· to pit. some loc:-i:l or sum,· 
eµi~odP with which to :;ut•sfy 
rour pn.r:isilii.• di.>mand 'l,hP (act 
thnl wm ha,•• tlie ,·kht and fr,,, . I 
<lom • to voict"" your ~rutimrnts I 
should he-an in,ct::ntive for conh' i- ~ 
lmtinns--F. "\\ ... 
LILLEY 
UNIFORMS 
ate worn hy a I 
majority of Stu-
Ut•nts iu alt lcad-
JU~ t•ull~~c.•s. [n 
buyiu~ :\ L,ill••~ 
I. 11ifnl'n1 yon an· 
U'"~llr(•(l 1lf I\ lil' .. i•l 
d::Fs ~urmt-nl \ 
11crfe<•I fit fuiesl 
workman~hip . i, -t 
low·e?St p r ; e e 
\Vrih· fot· 1•ntnlnJ?, 
1"•11 ... •1tlt·u 1l to what ~4'\.h•nl yun an• The M. C. Lilley 
pal'a,i1,•s. lo whM extent ;,-0,111 & Company I 
r,,n"'I 1t11•nt.1llv 11po1, lhP rc,,~,tlts. of 
'"'· :1-.h•~, 1•fiot~I:-. uf th<: !H•i<.'Uti~b ! ;, ,£- $ ,:· _._ ·~· ''-' ~Ot~\ ~J~Sl!t ~. • 
Yf,11 :-n•1• pJ•o,·id,•d wilh kxl The Common Room Club ...-
li,1111\-.. 1•h,oir·~ 1n11~nz.hw~. pi.:ifures- ST. JOHN'S HOUSE • 
t.tm• illu~tralfons anti rPcrPativr "' Book-.:. magaziucs. ga ines, '' 
r,~a,lin~ mat,~rinl \ II the- 1u- ~ r11111l lalJle~, s-h-uffie bou-rd, ~I 
,t1 udor ... rc',pth-u i~ tlinl _\'('11 J'C'ncl + s.lhl\\{"r :1 u J_ t u iJ bnths-. v• 
_\·011 11 k:\ts :-!tm1t• or ,yon do not : + <I• ,:,. i:_.tim,l!sc,eio~t .• Jii .,;a 4, :. 
1,,·,•u .~,.1 1ha1. hut tho~e c,i you -!' IJ,., _.._ ,ti :, -: ,t. -r -!· •!· ~ + .z. ,i. ,s, 
w}i Uu 'Sf'l1lo111 if e, Pr ~top to ;r- • 
._,,111!-.idi·r ho\\" nrnn., 1·ff"rL~ nnd 't· c, Q L L E G E + 
ih,•W m114•h tt·,it hH\"t• h4.'f"O i·xt,Nitl- G R O C E R I E S • 
1•d in I lu• <-ollPrtil"JI 11r 1hr, inror- .., 
mnlinn, 1h" fo~je lff Hrrirngtl ~)wn1 •, FIFTH 1lij 
aud ,•m1eh.1siM1s. ~ WARD ~I 
Y-"H un••i'IUsoiC'lu!\ly bl'come on(" ,,. STORE . <it 
·who ri l'aws from r.h~ J,!'tn.-.ral sto 1·P >i• -, 
1 
ot' infornu\tiou.aud your allohn"ut -!- • It· ~ ,s, ~ l!I • ,!, ~•"' IS' f- f!> -,j 
Logan Knitting Factory 
;\L\\ 1.iF.\C'rURERS OF Kxrr .\ 'l' H r, ET 1 C 
llOOll S : SWEA'l'~WS, SWT<:.\TER-COJ\TS, Et c. 
.\ LSO '1'11E BEST E:>:IT Ul\'00RWEAR l X 
'J' fl El WE S 'f, C.\ LI, A:0-"D SEE US 
1'/11 
LONGWORTH 








H ERB'S o n e of oo r must p,,pu • 
hu· lt'1,II ~,11,~ 1\1r 
Lhe l'hi, _• \ 'u un~ 
D1·es8t·r. 
It. c:+--rtninly i..., n 
bvat1t)·. rt., dean 
(' -U1 frJ':\(' {'fnl lines 
111~1 k"' t l1 t· W eart•r 
lfiok lilw n Y,1nnu: 
~£:tn lhu.t. 11 know-s . • , 
,t\ 1l I ast es ar1' nol 
alike. llowcver .. s ,, 
w,· ;1re ~h;lwin~ 5-4\\•· 






STUDENT Lil"E. PAOE .FJVF. 
•••••••• •••••••• + + + + + ,c- + + ++++++++I ••••• 






REUB + + + 
+ 
Student, t tlmtion I • 
l,11, \I I' l-111r,1r,l.:1tH!Joi 11 tlte+ 
t t" t;" •11, ,, \. ! ., f1• • • str -1•k. • 
l.o"t:-.1 111·1 " B 1l linlKfR • 
STfa& CLOTHING STORE •l> : PARTMENT NOTES 
• 
···········•❖ + Tiu 4•( 1 1:rn , , 11 
3 l(l I' n, 1'u• "' 
tlJ,·1r ,on•,'" 1 ,,. ·1, 111 •' 
,lrn11n 'I' h\ 1!• I,,,. &Ill'' I• uf 
,, ... tt'!"tt,hil tt1u1 .. r I 1. 11 
ti., h;: : I\\ I ,. r\ 
11 ,, ,•iuh · nd 111,, •11 
r 
,11 
Tiu,, II !,~ On ,l h,, ",c 
110 dtt l•rt "' l1 
1nt,1 nttu1J11u , 
B •rt•....1~ JJl1_ · 










REPAIRED ! A.fi.SPALDIN6& BROS. 
" 11 ! All :-r11 ~1 11c1·r : 
r:::• 1,11u + 2:! Wtst F11·.r 'sorlh + r 
Fr ' J ·-~ +++++++• ❖ ~+ ❖♦♦ ++ 
i" ! L e f.l'CS• 
,11 ,, , L!•v ::;ophs + + + + + + + + !- .-:, +++'I· + ❖ 
l th r lunch• + Do Y's1oi \\',w ~ 
" 0 l!iey Ill'<)) : HAIR CO:I" 
l'HE 
SP\LDING 
J r, -,i1,uu1, 








·y-.--. I ~ 
I t,;.t tou + + IF YOU ::;:!:" 
llt•ngo \\ill lw III rn , niu"' nru r " 
nn,I tl1,1t th n I " 1•orr.11 • ,·ial , 11 
,-lnlr "ii lhl., 11,,, l,·1,J nr I' 
f, I au<I lh€re1• ~~ 
I• r ,1;1,· + \\ r l '" ,,. ❖ "' In .,,,.,.. .... ~, .. ,, 
"1 
1 1 1'r• ;s ! Carlisle & f>errys ! Guarantee of .::;, .,;";::: ~;:.,;,;.,: 
• ,.1 t wu ml •·r) + PALACE + Quality ~-h· '"·:·11•:: . . i:,::,:1•1~~}1:~; 
'' '' fntL"k I n ~ 11ek, ❖ · ❖} What's New In Sport 
ttl 
1•l11h• of 11,<' ,t!i,,,1J 
Ju· h., m, I-""' L, ,,.~ + BARBER SHOP + 1 ,., , •. ,, r , ... "" ,.,,,,. , 
t.l~.' + +1 A. G. SPALDING & BR. 0 S 
'l'lw d11T,•rtr;• nffi,·•·• , .. ! Ir, k·1 
-;·, (' ~ .. pl1:-i; { \ \' I ~1 t1Ul t1 
.. r,i, •'"T'a,m,.,,,t ,,, t,.,, ,, '' mr,t.i ,I,, fc t~j<>io·nl: TQ THE GIRL STUDENTS 
tan tJ 11 I th, , t r ,.r M' .. "'n r • 
'" 1!1 Un,_ • ·t 1' •r 
1
·' -•~~•• · 'l'l- lln :
1
:
1::• t.," 1 ::--~1,h ;•:::~'.'r~~ A Cordial Invitati-On to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
+ + -i- + + + 'I + + + ,;. + ,i, + 'I• + 1616 Araphoe St., Denver 
rh,pnrtn,, u• " ~1r1c'h ·1,-1 l t '" k re " Your Headquarters. 
:111,l h~~ J•rv ,;,.,r oud!·11I,. I To ·,11· I :,.r unr linn,I ,, ED. SELIGf"1ANN 
Th,• m••111rwr of lh,• 11•,-011,1111•: , ,,tr 11111, 11,i, "THE. SHOE MAN.' 
I h t t 'l'HE COSY CORNER. :r.1.':.lN & CENTER ST . <-a""' or,· ,•gm ng- 0 ' tu ,. ,, 1l1 ) rt kr ,,•t), ,;tu-
1lro•llnL-< uf 1h~ hnun,,. ~ml rit·h s Id 1 I, u tlirul, w,ih • ~-- ._ _____ •_•W_HE _ R_E_ T_H_ E_C_A_R_W_ IL_L_s,_T_O_P_ '' _____ _ 
"hii•h th!.\ thm~c 1rr n\\11 I t:,t .,. • l rt~ whc•t-4 mct1t 
llil'm. 1 h. \ n b 1 u•' ~0,,11 prudi,• 1-.. 
\~ I• r, , , \ ·,01 ·, I , ~ the i'"rr"l" 
Husm11-.:..;,;1•n Ui in •\Ill!! fl \'To ( l't 11.11 l'I I\ w,,, f lhl' rudt't" 




Fritl:1\ 11 rg: 11 I ,, pl! .. d 
1•rl f11 l,,1\t• ~I 1' rl\ f, .... tlJt• nt£'tn· 
Lr•rs uf tlt,>tl' ,. ~" , 11 e, 1 I 
;.tn1 h ,., ,I :1• I ht• ~t ·'•i1 11 a~ l1;1u t 
Tl:,, 1 ... ,' I' ·!ti 1' 11·. I, Ill lh• 
k,1.,i,,,11 !rn.\ "1th tho• l lp f , n • 
11r lwo 11f tl.t " ,..,, ohl •i11 ~ • ~ 
t 111• :..r1rl>-I nr 1, d nut 1•,·+•n: l l,11 
r ,lalt,\Ht of lll\ Ill h lfl1l tuu 
·• 1~1 it f, ,. tht ...:.qr,h" ' ,m<i '" , 
"·u~ "'lu;1lh " l' til,· •. r .1u , 
f1t•·1.11tir11n, .• , .1. il pt':rnnt 
\\'hd1• t1.Li;, ,\ .:u, i,:: ... , ug ou und 
,ill "f'r1· ln(I l111M\ t, 1 \\01'1 \ !l 1), t 
Pr••1·, i1111I th1..· I l1ot t•r· .. ,,d 1 
tlar1w! l·'r,•,ln i11\·11,1ll'-I lh 
1i 1 "'l1111u 
tlw !-!uJ!lt \\TIIJ~- \\ 1:- n 1l1n,.,1 , ' t!! 
hllnrw• !onll(l wlrn1 '· 1d '·e 11 
( I\.,_'!, l 1 · t i :--111 1t rn pi•ll~ <'fHU 
r ' I l'l l " ~ ' Fr, ,h-
i I I 







;. wsn• .,r ,,J;i..-t-
h , tl I fi,-... 1 :1,cl ~l~l'• 
h.,ttl, 
' llr!t nl \\Im hdil•,•c itt 
•• .JP 'j\'l•rl, ll's li11c 
I,, ' I oll l'onr ,, •r I I I r ••(Ir-rt-, 
' l,· r.· r ,1 
BO 'LI ,j i'HL PROFESSOR. 
\ ', ,r, T \\ s 1 1 ,, 1<·kin".? 
, r ti l\ 11ru It<· 




\ • l 
I, 
'\\' 
, 111 lw ,.1, 11· h 
'TI ' 11,, t: 1111~ 
( ol ,,,. 111~ St' r. 0 
<f,,r•. 1h4•., t: l'II un ,-! th~rr• ,11"'-1 TirE 
r.._.,·,•nge 
FRESHM •N'S P.RA YER 
I )11l' flll.\: p:l ..... t ,r ~ut1uu' h;q ~ 
r f'Jwd 11111 11 ~oph rt ltS 111<'-NUJf! 
'l'l.,s ~<•11r,• l ll < hit r r 
",,, ,t ,. 11111 tll11111f ;-t n 1•1,,rk th ... 
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COLT>E::-: RCJLE ?-lERC.\::-:·1 JI E COi.\fPA:-.:Y 
1~..-r;.,:i;·e;.,"Tr t. •11: •r,. ,, ... ~·- 1 ,..,11 
The Cash Store (!1,U 1'11111 ~mu· ... ~'" 1'".,11 ,m,I \\'lul•·r~l•K'k, Lat('~t S.tyl~~ .:.:..=-=-===;;_.:::..:==-=. In 1,,,1h•, •awl '.'lr.u'-..f'nrnt .. bluy), t--11, ....... _n,\lw,l Clvthluir 
Onr r,,,o,h ""' bo\ttrhl for rn•h Lil l:i h)"!;°t j rr \'l'lll t,,w .. IIHITI lttllJ,.'" lhn•• 111••l'cb1,tllll JUUi II0ld 
for r11-,h 111. ~ j.rr 1'1'{11 lt' it,.1 11,111 _•11<11•l~a-111,1 uu 1·1·r..f'lll I'\~ Ion) lnft i!•lO•t~ "' l••"'•·r prko:11 J-Oll 
-1n.• lill,\·111]1' )•lllr llll 1Ul".1", 1·1·~ n- :u.11) b,> tto111-ln,_•,•d, \\',· .t,lU!P)., tht- wholr fcuull.)· ,,..,n, hf'ad to 
tl').11. \\'~Ul•·IHI ,\ l'Ordial inntntlun lo ~111dt·11h-., u• "'' Stll•I)" :--tmh•111;, ~1·"1'-. 
TRE Scl'UDENTS STORE. Donks. :-;1.n1i,>llH.\", Post Cards and 
!';011,.-t11", "lhrnys a 1To..-t L',,111ph·t•· ,.;1.,..J, In Select From, 
WILKINSON & SON 
XORT!l )f. \ TX 
f HO'I OGRAPHS ! ! ! ! 
fl1-\ 13]~. l=>I-IOTOG I l A PI-IER 
lli,dwst award at r ~r. Ph. ,\ 
\\ r make a ~1"·einlly nf Rtm]Plll. \Y,.rk. 
1~09. 
Dunbar-Robinson-Campbell Co. 
on't. I'S to S1 utlt•nts tlu ,~I l!()\\"Uig l,1~t uf 
CLOTHING LADIES' SUITS 
SHOES SHIR.T WAISTS 
HABERDASHERY COATS AND CLOAKS 
TRUNKS HOSIERY 
V ALI~ES RIBBONS 
HATS MILLINERY 
RUBBER GOODS CORSETS 
UNDERWEAR FURS 
&c, &-0, e. BL4NKETS 
Everything to Wear. Where You Get the Best 
Lady's Department First Floor 
59 X()R1'1T 11.\l '- "-Tlll•:I::T 
l>A<J.F! SIX STUDEf•T LIFE. 
'-' • ~• •) + +' .-ns. nlso in th~ Bureau of Pl .. nt' 
THE WASHINGTON GROUP. 
Jmnrs 1r .• Junliu~•. ·u;,, WI\., u I 
t11dt1stl·,\· nnd during the h1Jli1lu.\ 
,t"s:-,.r,u thl're will probably he o 
~1•;1.1111 l'Pllniou uJ' Alnmni no"· m 
llu• Ea~t. ritht!l' JU \\'a ... hiu~tou orl 
111 '\"n\· Yt)rk. 
U A. C. ALU.MN! AND 
TEACHING. 
THE BEST INVESTMENT 
A~Y COW OWNER 
EVER MADE 
vi~i lol' 11 t t lw L'olleu~• du rm., 1 he 1 
1•arl.,· 
1
)al't or 1hi:.,." wet•k 
O 
J'im,1 f.rl_w .· nn~h.:•nt :tnJ_ lmnornhl"'' 
I 
ThnL'• "'b•l more than One Million Cow 
'"'"" " sJ1cndi11g uni~• u fow ,la)« 1'""1""'"" 01 telll'lu?~ llntmaJlyl 011·t1~rs the wnl'ltl o,·er hn,·e ronud tee DE 
in 1.Q~:-rn ,m his way frorn Oregon rt•i•t·n•f>, uolohlc 1•1' 111rnr(•rme•nts- l.,A \' AL eREAM S.SPA RA TOR tu h~ 
1<1 Wn~hht!!lon, D. C .• i.-. a:-, hi:.; rr,1111 ttw l'Hnl,~ nf llai- l~ .\. (' . .,_.._..,.;;.... ____ ufl~r thit•t.\· year-s (}f St<\>t1rntor nsP. • 
nml hri:nnly ,
1
~ in hi~ palmie!-,l .\1unrni •. ,11HI 11t1t of t.•t\l"h consi:,rn-
foi•I hall flay~. 1 h· h,is ,im•t l,e,•n uwnl H [M,. flnd tl1t• w111•k altr:tc-
1 ,1tlr·11clin:,! fin• (•1111,·,mlinu of for• livt· und t·n1rn1•ni;,l, aml r,·nmili 
t•stry uu·u iwld ~H O{!dcu and is inc.lt•th1ilt•ly .\s a resnll 11H· 
••nl lms:ia~tici ovei· lltr>-mttlu11k ·[o1 1m111bl~I' of olu J)L'rla.go~ical nwm-1 
this !)Hrfi1,.•n1nr hr;nwh uf ruclt.!' hris i:-. :-.lc•~tclil)· !.!"rt~wi,i~. nnd w,• 
!--'.tnn 't-, servic.•t• V'nun 'Lo!!.'lll, lw shnll '\l11111 hnn,• au in1pn-sioz iwrn), 
~JP"- to ~1-tnti Denvc-r ;1nLI .\I- nt' rPtp1•11u-.. a~ ,,•1)ll n.;.. y-onO!!:Pr 
·il111nni. f11ll11wiu~ llw ,·o<•ntio11 
I ruUitinnnllv ¢on s i 1't 1• l' ,. ll rlH· 
nnhlt-st, if ~(l1 th~ mr1st t"l•n1111H-'l·tt-
hnc1u~rfprn :,.;., .\l., tu ,•i~il tliff1~r-
fnt forest J'<•se1·vation~. befote re-
1 mning to \\ 'ashing-ton, wllere he 
wilt •pend the wintrr iu office 
work, parti,·ulnrly iu preparing a 
1 t-fQrt on l1i;:; summer's work. 
ti\'C. 
l,nsl school ;-ear the 11, were 4/l 1. 
m~111bers (out o( n t<>tal of 12111 
le~r-hi.ng in 19 diff1trcnl ~,•hoob.. 
'1'his is the seco11d yell!' thal 'Phis year, out of a lutal of 1111. 
~Ir. Jo:rdlne has be~n wilb 1bo U. there are 47 mcm-ber.-. ~1,·ing 1lwir 
"· Dept. 91' A•griculture in the services ill 22 difl'er1•11l in,tit11-
<-1nplo~·, of the Hu11enu of Fore~.._ Lions, oi· oLherwj:se d11'e,:11y l1ll-
l r)·, and the seMnd stunmc1· that ,:a,:ed iu educational work 'l'hi, 
h,• hM hod char11:e ,.,f lhe uniqt1e is the pedagogical rostel': 
aud impo 'rtant 1-.t""rit"Js nr e"fWri- TJ H ~\«~rn1s. ;,u!t. Pnhlic 
•' I)~ .. L,,v:1,l Farm X1·1•11l·•1lur i'O!:>L"i-frnni :f;4fi to $17;). 
Ri•(•t"\r1l1uu: tu Nlpneity. lt -..an~s hutft•r fat nn,1 prO• 
,tuc·t·s n C-l'(•nm of SUf;t•l'JOt' c1uuli1~\' tJ\"t~r f\rlY scttinJ,!'. 
:-..~·;-,.lt:!"!11 ur 1111,v other st•p:u·otor 1·n•ry time it h n~t'1l, 
- fwit•t· :.- cln,· (',·r.r, ·· d,,,. in tlw '"°'-"'lr • 
Tl iinoh-L"S·. far I~~ li;l10r th.a11'" a~y s.,•tting ~., .. stNu, 
nud I uns ('D~J~r. has. !?"l"ro11t-~1• t a-pneity nnd lnsts from 
lwu tn lt•n lnnfs lonJ.!c>r tlum 1111s oth,•r- !'o"°IUHRtor-.• 
Tl1J1,I' .. 11(,._. n DR l.;\\'.\t., .. ,•p"lr,,t"'1' .. ~.,.t''" 11, , ... ,., I'll h!,1~, du· rlr~I _1f'llor, 
"Hlfl ll"n111~·,1tl)C h, A ft 1\\ mt\utl,<., •Hill tlu•o t:•~ ... ,, 1\M ",.., rlj,thl rihUIR" ,.1, 
''ti •1\',rAS-:1• tt( 1,,,-1"11t1 ,,,.,1 ,-, 
~lftn ,,,. 11tt,f"-r ,-_1•p~r.1Ml"fl tl-Y'-'l~'()Uff"rord Ill•)" 1t'I"-\•• o'f 1\bf'll> 1111" tM 
l'J-t0\':t,;,0 Dlt ( \\'AL IIJlb•hln ,• ... 1wpl11. nr11l lh<' O& .L,.\\'Al. 1\1$,kl:K, \\U\I 
I hll"I) )1'11 ..... "' "l'lf\'rif'rWt' lt1 J-•'i•ar"lo1 ... ~1111trurl1111111n•I dr"1't'l11pml!Ot, l11n,.. 
1 .. ,.!r,:.,U("n 1\h•t·~ .. t-•ul "''J'"''""',.. limn 11Utb('Otht•r .. \mow hi m,-t h'at wlult 
thf' DE L"'V.\1.1111,. for-~vlh'U1u11l 1lhl'(lor,!l•,ltl111,I tlwuthf"r,. U•lt' 
Tluu o1"'lu1tmnl<f'Jolh1•DR l,h\"I\L r-nE~M SJ'P-t\H..\'lOR tb ,· hr,ct In• 
\·r"tm~nt 1111:-, 1•nt,1, ow-nor1 ,,,.,., wlli1(', n1111 •n tin•..- .. 11r,"11t 110.:-ow ,,w}u•r l'nll 
1111\~• ..nnml r,•11-.Hll fol 111!l,t~h11t lu Wl\ .. l' 
Amll1l' ltU,\'i11~,1Dl- 1 l\\'.\T 111r,,•bh1r~111 !lm1'l tornt• t('I p:,,t 'l\hh 1,n" 
•'l'Ol 1mtll.)+Hll1,t.Vl" --.oh,.ti•'•' }"Olltc...-11 1li1,1 .. ,·1•1•)" l'"".i 1lf ~11 lhi ... .,,mplt• 
h'lll1/- .,,,,,. ,1,•.~ih.'<I ... ,-vor.,tt•r lut,:.,r10.,1ivu <'All lw h1ul .. , II\(' nl'li.r-r-1 DJ:: 
LA\ :\l ,U:;\·nt t•r t•t tbt- h1m1•~0~· •llt"<'II)· 
THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
•2 E, M•t•IO"' $UIUT 
CMleACO 
12HI 4. 1~1~ hUJlltf ST". 
PHILADELP.H IA 
°"11"'~ & tAt&i...t "TO SN, 
5-AN ,RANCl8C0 
me11l!i iu •~niii11::. t'8t"ri 1111 h~· ~-huull'I-, Hyrnm. 
~•lll. ll<- will pl'olrnl1 ~- ,•:HTf rm Al•adL~t1tn Nr,h1·(\im. 1"'""'-"'-=-= -. c-----c=c---============;;;::;;;;;,,;;~ t4H· F'orc>.st ~,-rvict! i11 I'"'" II ()r1•-1 .l,•!-.~h· v. ~\nf.lPl'"-t)ll, ·on. Suow 
lhPM• exl)l"rinn\nt.---In : •lr f'oncln- Blan1.•lw (';,iiw, ·o-t. Hi -~h .J J. .•. h .. l•nrns. '07 High S, ... hoo1. F'0Hrt.~C.-1l high whool:1 in the 
sion. unle~ t'hil t l'iud\Ot. pro- l ~dwol. ~alt l.iakL· ('itL Pflrk (1ty. ~tnle arc now c-mplo;ring otu.· 
nu)t,ef.i him to ~t still 11101·\.! r<'St}Utl· .(ohn 'r. C:iine, ,II'., .;,-1,, l .... ,. c. \Y. s. Lanctou. 1!,6, u . ...:\. C. ;1lumu.i OU Uwir fM~ultic~ fol'ctt. 
sibl~ positinn. ,)uhu 'I' t'ain~. 111. '0:l. 11 .. \. c. l'ltristiHu Lur<en. •nG, ti. ,\. C. '!'he wJluen,e or lb• U. ,\. C. is 
i\lr .. Jur<lin~ h twt•frtlly .:;nth-.- .J 1'. eohnn
1
• '05. u . .. :\. (•. :lhntie $, Lar~cn. '0i, l>nhl.k sprPadiug nnd the work :in thcs~ 
fl.NI witl1 lhe "!'wn·i, c ~nd its a~-1 Hln1wh Cor,1wr. '01, U. A.C. ~c•i11.>o~. Dingle. Idaho. hig-h schvoli::,. will re~'t1lt in J.in 
th ·~. n\\t-door smnmf"r lit"<'. rtrr-h.'d \'-iu{.'•·llt t'urdon. 'OH, '{;. ~\. C. 1ln1.t-l ).AYC. ~o:i, F .. \. C ~ver-hwrea!-.iug ~tre1u11 or higl1 
ple11"'1ntl.~ <h,,· winters in the \\' I' Pn)', ·0:1, llii,:h Sch~ol, sthool $!'tu<luates to nor c<1ll~~-
·t 1 IJ I tt n I l,iuie 0. ~kKay, ·09, U A. C. 4•01 ll~i)~ 
,•ap1 -tt. P ret!att s 1e .,urcnn B1ie-h1un Cit\. 
11[ 1-'oreslty ns au excellc•nl fiel<l Em Parr.' ·o~. llil!'h ::;~hoot. . h'h•d !'; )f~tlic,~;8' '07, Iligh 
nf 1)m1l10),men1 for thf' g1•1Hluntes O!?'dcin. Scltoul • prmg,·i l,~. 1,otiu A )(('rrill, '!JGJ wa..., elcet-
of lhf' ~~ti\'nH,u·Rl coll<!j?'P.!-., as Orat•(' Fh;hf"l', r>t1hrte~huic In- .fosc•phint.:! )b1uglrnu. '0~, High ed, b.,, the Jlf'Oplc la:st Tm?sda:'-t, 
th(I Or-p~rtfue111 is b•:~inuiug to "llJtutc. Pa~arfona, l'i;lif. ~d10nl, ~Jwlle-y-, ldaho. io se1·,·e 11wm in the l·aparity of 
weed nut its 11ntr»iued iHihn·:tti? H. P. f4lleminl!, '()U, 1:. of Iuwn, .:\m,1s ~- )h ... rrill. 'HG. TI Y. U .• a dt.v <'Otrndlnum. This i:s a well 
rani!e1s, us rapidly a, they <·itn lw lnwo Cit;y, la. Pro,·o. me-1•it(ld rm
1
ogn.itio1\ of )-fr. J\ler-
1'0plal•rcl lw coth~ge men who luwv .r J~. Urcuve::::, ·04, r .\ C. 1•~,.1t1 \\' lh•l'l'iB. '!)!) '.\lurdot·k 1,ill ·~ A.hilit.,· and a.n e,;,pres.~ion of 
ha<l C'Xipe1:ic-m•r• in mom1t.amee-r- .. \IYtt lfan se.u. '0~. \Yeber .\l'MJPmJ 13<"a\·('.r. th"" 1loutiUvnt'f' wl1icJ1 the publk 
ing . R1nra1tl!P into the Sel'vice .. \c\nc!l•tn~~. O~den. l..et,,is .. \. ~l .. •t·rill, '!)5, r. 1.-\  c. has in hjm, ~t\1.d4:.Ul f.,iic nnd hi~ 
is t•x<.•]n!l:in•J~· h)- rC'\mpetilhe t'.'-X• ,h.1P{ .J. Jhnris, '98. Public 
4
\ni•oJi Ol!-tOll, ,07 • lUgh Sebool, r follnw alm_nni ext-e-?-d he~rtil'si 
amination$. ~i~lu.1uh., Ogdeu. Park City c.•o~~rntnlut1?n"' on ~~s cl~t1011 ht 
\Jf,,o,1 \ tt ,, ,~- f' bl', , - , th1' l'C'S()01"1ble .... os1tion 
• "' • · 31 • '" • u l( I In. e, Powell, 01. Brauch . :-:01·- " • 
Dnri11,: the· winter ~he ((\ltow- ~r,hools. Blooming'tnn, ldah,,. 11181 ('cdar Cily. · 
ing L! .\. (1 ,llumni ll'ill lw in 11.nmoine S. \fart . '97. Snpt. ~f I' W p.,rt,•r, '05 , U. A. C. W. W ~J.:Laughlin. '9G, who 
Washington. D. C.: Puhlic Sel,ools, n,n~ Lake coun- E. J•. l'nllc)·, ,02 . C ,\. <.: b11s uharg• of the Depnrhncnt ,,r 
Chn<s .. \ .Tt•nst"n. ·91, in tla~ is. ldaho. Hriy l{ndutph. 'OS, l' • .A. c;. 1·.\•!!"rionlturt: irrigation ioves1.ig.a-
R11reRu of Plant lndustr;· 1'l. l'. Holl'. '09. u. A. C, 11,,IJerl >\tl'll'Rl't, '\Ji. I' .. \. C. hons in t:lah and arljnining stul1•s 
,Jos~pb w. N,•lso1n ·oo. jn the ,J. C. Iloi,-onson '99, IJ . . \. C )l;llti,• K RI0\'01', ·01. u. of 1.-rt ycstfl'<l.,y for rd11ho. whl'rl' h .. 
n,m·an of Soils. .Amanda Holm~r~u. 502, t:.A.C t .,,Ii£ .. flo>rkl'ley, Calif. "·ill ,-penil , .. veral d,,,y6 011 <lu-
Oavi,1 F,, Stepn~n•. 'O.J, in N,~ R<1;• Tfomel'. '<ll trigb St·honl, lua Rtrnlf.>rd, 'O!'I, High School p11rtnuin1 work. 
Bm,•1111 of Pl•nt lnnt~,tr;· . ~,,r,hi. Rril!hau, City . 
. Jn.mf's T .• JardiOf~- 't15, in llw r~11nie~ "B .• facobsNI, 'OS, Ricks lL ;\l Turpin, '09, r .. \. l'. 
F'or ('J;tl*_\1 ~n•ice, . .\P{ldc>IJI_\', nc-xll\lt'g". (duho. <lshornl• \\~itll!i,0\', '9i. L. n s 
F. D F11rroll. 'cri. in the Bu- If F., ,Jens.•11. •o~. Rno\t ,lea1l- 1· ,.:,,11 t,akc City. 
t ctm c,f Plant Inrlnstry [ l'lll_\". l'ipbTairn. \\' l \\' J'- • ' U \ C · ,. • ,er, < I>, • • . , 
With lhem will he ,Tohn Sleph• J. W. ,T~nS<ln, '00. U. A. C. c. TI. Waller,,, '09, U. ,1, C. 
ShU-f' 1·r6~lvin~ the ln~t nnm-
lwt· of Student 1,i!c, a nnmh<'J~ or 
\lmu11i lur\'~ fon\':-trded lh•--ir n11• 
nunl f('<> lo gl"'cr~t.ary Cobm·n. 
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STUDENT LIFE. PAGE SEVF)N 
Bring Your Money to our Bank 
Jr yo,1 \\11nl C<1Ur1~~111 .. t.r,•~!11wn\. -,,li, 
Jik• ,frnlin1; W,: nr~ ,1lwgys l'l,·11-,l 
,lLJd1·UI~ h) lnkin~ [•,1re ,,r lh·tt· "'""''Y 
.l1K\\11 r .. ,,11 li1ur '·" lime "·• ,.~,,,!,~! 
l•·t• ry. l!ll. a1L••~,. 
1.. "'' ,rnm,"Je1t, 
f,,r 11n·u, tu !,~ 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
• +++<1- • Y+ • • •1 ,;,., .' ·ur ·,1"1"·' 1pa,!.1 
·I• haml !I I" ti,• ,•tlitur.• b)' 
LOCALS. ,i, '1'1w"!a,,· 
• 
Oh,·r1<llt'illl 1.11<., l"1•iturs with 
,.,.,1,.rinl u,•;ict 'J'ue~t!Oly 
Xi11,·,· 1),,. l•'r .. a,hu .. -u niit! i"ri• 
,L,., <1i)(bl. l'<orh·r fo,~ bc,, 11 ~1'"' t. 
;,,~ a hrm,J--11~w ~~\ 
l'..,-Ji;q.,,. }nm· ~lnr.,· 1..-ill I,~ the 
1·1,.,~ t,•nm8 nr~ u111<·h ,11 ,,1·i•1 lw,.I ;,, Ii, ... Tlnd,y ~1.nu11ni11 Ull!Jl• 
,l,•t,,·•• ull !ht, ,•u11,pn.> ,,f !Ht\', , ., , , I,..,., •• 1 1 rP,11.•· o lrnntl iu 
Tue-d,t\'. 
Tru~1,-,· ~t!»I Y·iu111: 1:ut~~ .i"• I · 
·r•ed,·d th~ \\'umau·~ builclrn~ 1·r,,1' ,., 111 ~lrs J•: \\' Jl,,bin-
:"ul"td,1,1 1 . .,11 pfll~ 1:oi,w,l the Si~mtl .\I. 
.. I 1,!rn 111ul I ,Crr .. ,.pwe11," aat ~ 11.,1. 
l',·,.r. U! ,\,;. I, ·•)i l,i~l,u·,l 1' ,,.l\'r· .. ,, l'•Ll·ly "alt11·1ln_,. ,..\Tlli!I)!'. 
~r.,w11 11rrn,,opnll~ r"r it, atT•l. 
•lu.•.,l,·, •·hi! uo! t1s,•<I aL", rur 
ri11,~w,·,l 11l11,,t,·1,:·• 
Ju !;,,rm,.,,, ~·"·' p,.,.r,,s.,ur. m·,• 
lh.,.,. n \ i11 tlw·, \\'ot<ls 11]• lhi're ! 
l'i·nf, 1,. 1rlnil w,.,.,I pl.•11~,·: 
St~,[Pnl \\',,ii-in ",\u,ru,s. 
111,. ' 
.\ ,:cn;,t 1•1a11_,. st11dl.'irb nth•nd. 
,.,] th•• \I •l'l,•lllm-Best. \\', ii"' <'·•II· 
"""";'"' 
~'nhernnrl•• '1'11,~1!,1,v 
.Ill p1'1mOm·1•l...:i ii Lhe 
'T'ht• :-'ni ,,j, !!irl,; w.1111 at h•A~I 
""' l'r• ··11' 11JLm~ "':u:,.•,,.11. l!is 
Ji,,LL,,-.,l,e S<ci,·nc~ l!irl.s arul1\.1'ue O,,rr•:"~1,, l,c !l~rlin·,: 01111 
l1111ch1 thlll tl.i.• ,,.i] i, th,• tnp who, l,j, r, ,.,u,J, <·all nf!,,,. hm,. •s 
''""'rin-• ,,f 1.h,· ,•Hth "hih• ,11h- H,·•!·• ,,r1"" ,1.,, ,,,·cry ~r .. ,is e,irl 
,,.;
1 
; .• i 1 H · t. 
1
, .,n lhe ,·ump\,.> hl11~I"•' aml li1,:1b 
1 "' "' '"" (•o,·,,rm\! u _.,. .,i.,,,u,I. 
,•urlh. 
]',,,~ 
\\',• w,111! '" .. m,plfas\i~ th•• .,f. ·inr; 
r,•I' .,f Mh-,·11 <lnll,.r,s """1~ I"' I . • ,.,.,·,11" 
l'rr·.,idrut \Yitlts"" ({'Ir " "''"d;,,-<l·••rl 
,, .. ,;,1,-1·,,d f,,1• ,hurl 
111 .1~ri~.ilt11re al 11,e ('11i-
.,f \Vj,,·,·,111>ir1 am' ralh·<I 
h .. rn,;'' c:irl~ 1nki11,; th(• 
, .. ,IJe,;,,· s,,n;,. r-:1·"r,,·ho,l_r ""! 
hHh.l'. now 
'"""' .,,,,,,e,. nre 11nr,,~d ,. ,.,.w. 
be·1,J~;·· "!,il,, ,;iris L'loin,:,, l'<'~11ln, 
t•11i1·<•:~il,\' "'"rk ,,re ktlOWTI ~-
,J,.~. lr,rn,, ,,,,e M lhc \",.f. .. , .. ,.~d,." 
~tml\•uts wh,1 '\\'C>ll to P(•tms.,•l\'TITI· · 
ia< t·11i,•N,-,ily l~~l fa.JI. hns hee!l If ,,,.~t :\ln11<hi)' i, plc,wwl 
lwnr1l fro1H a,ir1 rrix,rh 1hut ",'1'-;"""''l1<·r ... ,., . .""" 1auin~ 1,, .•lie~ 
,,r,,·thiu~ ;~ 0. K .. ,Joe wn, n 1,. ,.,,,,r ''"""', \\.h}· ""' e:o ,.111 
~"'"! ,tu,! .. nl 1,ere mu1 w,' a,·,·:i>)I 
0
th.· !,ills ;uul ,,.,jor ,·,.11rs,•lf 
N•rlniu th~I h,' will ~nPN•Ml "'1"'"'' 11 will fl., .n, 11 " 1rni'.iii' or ~nn,1 
he no..- ~,. He lins ,..,,. hesl "' ,,,·~•."· way. Y,rn will ·fin<! 
wisl11•, for n ,:,,on,I ,,·eat plemy ,.f time t(I ~!~.1- in 1lw 
I hmosr 1rlwn 1J,., "·,•ath e1 ;, nn1 o 
l)II<' uiirlit Ju,-1 1r~k .DP. F,·c<l• ! tilr•,.~nnt 
•'ri,,k h1td work at lh~ \'et. H<>~-
l !low 1 ilul( W6letij 
1 ~"·•sin,; Will it ~~ 
11•''.I.\ '!'m·Mlll) 
~'"')' I"""' I+ • + -$ • • • • • 
,·~ath b,- •:• IAdil•.~· 1-'ine >'At(){',;. 13nrrujnps,c, 
• ' ··· ll'Uan,ute,\l l'al(-nt !..eathcr • 
-> Shoi,,; for ·.111,n, a.),,., boot• 
1'h,· .,i,.,..n,·e ,,r 
l"uk i, ~"1i,•,·ahk 
-e-~rnd~, nf H1tblo,·r t:<111-ds. Ca.ti • 
lhn! woro·ico! I 11n ANDiiEAS PETERSON + 
!i"th <>n th,· • • + ~ • • .;-
r,,,,, . .,f i11~1rnel•+r Hnd >,l1uh•JJt. 
' 
,,, -> • ...... ,;, 
YUM! YUM.I + 
'!bat BOOSTER POP CORN -t 
·•z,. J(lih-' l"Jsk,·tl,nll t••nm i, taste~ good .. Of course it• 
uum11 ,n 1! "•""' llm1r '" llt•· 1 does. There's & rea,on. Pure • 
:!y111. Siu•,·,"' ,..1<1 liuu•r,, Th,• ' A. C. BUT1'ER used. "' 
• ❖❖·~ .,t .. ~~'<••4' .... 9(• 
•·x,•r,•.••· will ,1., Y"" ~""d 
---- :t -'l''i-4-'l!,),(>'9,<)~4) 
Tlw wall i~ fr,,'11h•n1ly 
fr,11,, rlilJ',,,.,.,,, ~l<L<l,q,1,, 




THE EPICUREAN + 
Wbere the Live • 
Ones Swim 4) 
1:2~ N'Mlh Mai11 ,;, 
e .. ,1y ,1,, ....... ,:·· ll \\'. ;JOXNS. • Prop. • 
C ❖•:· +++++,e.++,e.4"-io 
Fi•orn 1:.e lll1d'hl 6h0Wll in 111,•
1
.;, ~-,;. ,:- ,;, ❖ ~ ... 4' 4' _, ,J, 
lryo11ls, ll1e c,os1 for '''Phc ("li111b••• We Sell All The <I' 
ur~" ou~l!I 10 rer,i·~seut 1.he ,·ery • Leading Brands of 9 
hl,,;l tulenl io the sthool. • Cutlery a.nd 9 
,s, Ha.rdwa.re + 
,It i(s 111,•ei"ito~ l~Sl 
th~ r,,.,,111.,· rnh•cl h• 
+ LARSON HARDWARE CO. • 
'rnc~d,t> •• <1>e+++ • 4'-t-•+o!o-1><> 
,:mnluate ++++++++++++++++ 
\\·f111 d••~r,•(•., ~ix \.'nmllWr~lnl sl11<l• 
,,111, lLp(,Jj C<lll>jlfoliou ur il,i~ 
p·a1•'s 11·,.rk. 
! Nelson & Linnartz ! 
+ UP.TO.DATE BARBERS • ~- Fi1·st nonr \\',:,,;t of ~~irst • 
:-:atim,al Bunk • 
fr,>111 J•:1111·, \'.,hum >1:.k, tlwl lw + + + + + ❖ + + + + + + + + • + 
is e11,i .. ,1i11,; [;fr i11 1'<,l1111,l,11s im- +++++++++++• ++++ 
'"""~,,1y. ~-h,, 11in,. •,t.h,·i· r.-.rrn,>r + + 
.\~e:ie., .al thu l'. of CH1iu arc nl~o ❖ 
• • 
f:'"'°11,~ iir,n1"d f\Qbr eo1•1·id.,r. + + 
Isl l'r tp. unlicin.~ the µ-r\l!ld + 
pa,-,,,J,. or t·l'." s,,risis: "Sa_,. ,di;1tl+ 
d<' _vnu know nhont f'l,nt1 Who • 
"'\' llw1·? 1• + . . 
SPECIAL PRICES • • 
GIVEN TO • • STUDENTS • 
AT • .......... • 
Lundstrom' s • • • • ~nd Prep. •• .lw. d•Hl0 l }·<>n + 
kll<)\l'f 'l'!rnt.'s !he 13. Y. " ++•+++++++++++++ 
Call in .. -Let's Get Acquainted 
non, ,.u,· rh1111~~ ~re athrnJ·s af 
your rne<'li~e:: plaee. We ~11rry 
a11,J wl,Pn in /lef'<') or nny1biP1 
Y"'"' 1mlm11o~e. 
.1~nr ~ur-•ier·. ~fok~ ~·appe1·'s 
nothh1~ Intl fi1's··1 cla.ss g;:,o<ls 
i;, ,,11r 1;,,., will apprec\ute 
\T.,n,·s rPsp&etfolly, 
CY. E. NAP PER 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR s.-ECIALTY 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
ls0Hoo1. ~Ui>Pur.s. STATIO:'<Envl 
HARRI~ ::\fu~ ·1c CO:\fPANY 







1,1tHl \\'hid, k<·pl ·him !ill aft,, ,· (PII \fl,., 11•yin~ for tl,r~<' mi11111••s 
u'do~k. Wb,•n ,<lnr-tin~ h,>1n•• 1,r! ;,, r!nm•ll a week al!'.n SutHb:'·, tn 
"'~~ .,\artl,·d In sN> what h~ al, l\l'u~J1 n sunlmam off ltiij ,•nn1. "" 
fi,,, tlwnµsht nn apparition. nu; rh·r 1h,·, imrre•sir.n thnt it wa~ a 
i111·1'St1~"tion ht• found. howner. )h<-ak nf dn~t. and then Jnc,l;jng 
thn! ii ll'M uut n diosL h,oJ )Ir "I' ln1,, 1hr el'11ir ~nd sr.rin~ lh1•(•1• 
R'i11·J.-,, sprintin,:,, on 1hr 1r11,•k.1 nrrtt.•· ynm1,i: lnrlies fo,1ii'hi11!!' n1 
\\',, lhinl, 1his ai <i<>od mram, ~r1him. is i1 an~- ,r.-.mkr thnl T'rnf 
,mkirr,r 111' "·hr.n :<"'>" 1,.,..,..,m~, \\'<1nrlw:in11os1 lrmf>"rnril}"· a• it 
b\1·,1•~· lhr<m;rl, ~h,!l~·. w~P. th~ ihr,•nfl "ft~~ ~~rmnn? I'-----------------------------• 
PAGl': l':lOII'J' STUDENT LIFE 
Howell-Cardon Company·· DREss cooos 
----'~-----=--~A;:_;,N_.;;;;.D____.::S..: .l .::.L.:.:K:.:::S 
SOCIETIES 6ET BUSY ah11H• 1111•11tio1u·1l ft lln"~ ,nl\ nuwl l11'l'tlnrt· mf'Ullwr-. 'r 1 ltt l·'rn1 
Jt I'• u t'8M\ 1,f :?O<hl frllu\\'.s 
UES MEET SOLDIERS •:• ~ .. 
• 
WM. CURRELL + 
The- 'lnthul-:-. l·>:pn· .. i:-111,111 • 
\\ i11 I •f 1• S ,J ,ud I.1~an• 01 '·•n, Ht Hit~•r + 
SOROSIS AND PI ZETS DO 
INITIATION STUNTS AND 
SIGMA. ALl'IIA'S 
ENTERTAIN. 
I 1 ,l .::111 t•. h l hL v II t, (11g H"os. Urn~ :-;torP, + ,rr. 111111 ~lit ..... It \\' HuhJll",flll I 1th, "n·. tr- ' li('l\\"('t">TI I Ht' I Piluun 156 K. V 
1•H1l•Jt;1i11t•d lhe 1111•111h1•1~ \[ 1?1c ·• 
1
• p 
Tut>~tia, l,,·,~nin!! 1he ;-ioni!)is I' ·w }t\'\ Ii· 1tl .:1: :1 ul the illtl. or.-
, • h :--=i;:n•a \lrh;1 frat1•1 u1l) ., <HHl part- + + r,,. ,¢• <-❖ i• 4- o c, -I•• • + 
:-;uc•J••tv nu•t 111 its ro,uu.-. nt I 1• l 1 1 II II • "'Ii·· , ,,,,• I" 1-J,• •,•tll•·d at ',1.0 0] • II '1"' ~I f '.f!ll' llllJl(' ;1 \lW~ 1'11, f , 1; ..., " • ,'1 
l' dh'l!t: uml iuitiall-d l'}PVN1 ~irh; :)t)l} w11-.: th~ l'f-al\ 11•1· of the t1'\1'll I' 111 :-:.:1t11nht _y in 1h~ cc,lli':.;:r ❖ + •!- + + + + + + + + + ❖ + + + 
A huuqu ·t \\;1•,: ~1v1•11 lati•r in inf! t.·:u11r ,r:- Ti,:keb 5C'c. On<·~ mbr•J + ATTENTION + 
thPir hor1tH' )In ;.:,ir,•i :\) 1n ,·H w:i~ 1 d I V + 
mi~tre~~ ol' ,•1.·1· ·1111111it...., ::incl ·""'l•'- 1'h,~ i'.amt., luiwlwm1 .rn,1 I.ill,\ \\1 an• w Wl' an• ,-111 t'llt:-. ,e- .;. \\',· '- 11 ,nll J~lutf ... of nt.iw + 
1•~11 t,.. ,n•11· in k1·t"p1n~ wit tit,· t:til•l' w •:i•t iu ou 1he ~tmlent + nn,l .M'c-q11,.t 1::m<l fu1nttur•' + 
1•,·;,;~futlr 11t•rfornwd lw1~ 1..lit111'h ••\'t•nt p ,t.\ t' Tn,. ' + and \\Ill P~\\ .... Yfll 11 \J,ll + 
while :-,:Hn '.\ihh.-, n111I V,•da nix- + 
t:t, l'lkillfnll.,· r:u.' 1! ,! ;::ci drnfln:.r- l•'ir!--l priz•1~ \H'ri• ,,·11u 11y '· ,. • €• y ❖ ,t,-+ • + PHll I•: H.-\(K fur it whC'n : 
di"'IH'~. r,u1•i!t J,.'IJ-l'II fit:c! 1:.or Hndolph. --. \VATCH T!ilS SPOT ❖ )'011 lt>nn: s1•l100I + 
Tlw tllhlt• w;i., ,\< '"' ,t,•d with Huc,b we, .. '1'1:t· ;\li:;ses Bar- + Alf M1-tchell • <Ii Logan 2nd Hand Store + 
dr1·y~·:wtl11•mmn!'t nrnl Ila rooms harH (t11\•. 1 l.111 list N'-ebekcr, • •{❖ l'cl1 Ph•rnf! 106. + 
,n-n· t1onc in Sc1rn~h r ,'ll1t1-S-. 1•:,I al 1 ~ ' '• U1~ou, Irucille : THE BARBER •? -:, .=t;. ti \Yn.t Fi,·:-.t \'11rth St : 
)I 1;1•h 1T1••rnm1 111 .1111[ lo11J~htf'l'r .J,·n .1 ,.:. , d!l ,,. 1 :t(l,r~. Cotal $ ,e, 0 .,.. 4> oi> -> ,, .... + •<: :• + ,:--4•.;, ❖ •!---❖ ❖ +-+ ❖ + + + 
WNc• in,Julzt•cl 1n until tlw night\ K1 tt" •. \t'i· \ ttL.r-:.! ·r , Parmelee, .---------- ---
wut<chm,111 nn1ilii,1 ll11•m Qf tlw :Iii,, ):111<11 ••' ·1 ~ ,. l,uther TO THE l"lEN S TLJDt~ IS 
i•nrh morninz J1onr!'t. llmn1l , ~I ,_ l' 1h,cl,-)1ph, 
~·u·o:-.i-.. h, IHIW [rtl~j 11l'Z.t1llizc,cl At•:-x l'I\ ~1 ·n, .\If <..'tr,1tf n-a. ,Jnl'.k 
and will tak,· ''l' ,1 .. !- 1t•i::1.l du- :.Hujo1. ( " 111 It • .\i-11 Bulleu. 
h,,, witl1 ltllll'h 1-n t h11s,i:1-.s.;nL 1) F..:n-l Hnl11JJ :\T \Vaters, 
Th1.• nc·w 111rnrnrJ•· .ire: Lulu -lci!w \ ', 111 \\ ",1 • l 'l .,f, . \rnnld, 
, Jrn1!d1y. I.-Wz11l1 •lh Prs1.C'ct F:lda l'rof.J r,,,nrH1 t ! 1~1wr1,and Roy 
flHn•uur ( la1a Par1isl1 " 1 111i-Rnrlnlt 11 
•1·,·<l "mill,. II, lell Bal'llett, P.ho~- ,rr. \\ :11,,, ... ' I r:,, ll,mrU. 
1,,. >:,•li,•kt r L:11•HJ1 \ nlwk<-r, Amyt Prof. LNrSi•n ,., '. rn11 .\runhl 
LL i-.d U,1 1· 1 1 [J1 w, I. Zina Cole. wt.1re iudteci .. 1 t._ 
Fr ilz 1 1-,, .. ~;1nl 111:,dr his t'lp- 'l'ln·onl!'h :, 1111,l.ckl' ur t1J., pri11-
1''·11r11111•t• iu th,· hafo,., ,r.~clnf'sdn, I I' r)ll\' la~t l'.\"-11l' (•;,!Ht•• 0111 • :1 ... 
d1·, ~.,·1•tl i11 n\'t•ra:1...,, r")n" of tl11• •11J1tlfi. ,. !1•11; it <wnl,I iun•f' Jw •fr 
Prort'~-SOl'-- \\'P.""i l,1.•ar,l lo n·mni·k S(~\,•H. 
A Cordial Invitation to Make t':tc BXCLU.SIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headqua,ter.. 
ED. SELIC,MA.NN 
• 'TIIE SHOE :M .. /\.N'," 
THE COSY CO.R.NER. M~L'f & CENTER ST 
"WHERE THE Ci'R WJLL STOP." 
AURORA MILLINERY 
1'1ll' J.,atest Creations ,n !· 11 11111 \', 11.t .,. \hlli11, 1 
\•".'• Ill for SpireHa C'...orset~. Ah Ii.I •h 1 ,·:111tM1: 11111 lo tu·rak 
or Ru.sL Call a.n ,1 i1 "'I r I, J1.• 
12:! ~orth )foin. i lppos11t• TJ, ,tef En~:._, 
❖-• .. -~,-·--- · - ---~:..r~--:--:-..,.....1',-·~ ,•.--- -·-·-·-- ~..t.;-_:":;.."-.--·-~·.•. 
Urnt bt• 1licl rwt kno\\· t11Rt J;rn~-
:--:·tnI w;1~ n·!!i,ti•r,,tJ for shop I U,·:u li1H 
,, b ;:i 
'""'' will, ~l,•n,I,•,· I "·'· ·.·,, An um rella !, .. :_ 
\\"urk. 1 )hrn " t:, 1ti~· l,Ju::. !nu:: L1ir , 
"'llmi.lr ·• nr lt<111il1.·ork with al\\'h., fi.1 .' OH 1;i!f1••(l 011 .0.1\lt· '.',h~o- 11 ;,! 
~1i~1wl thrown n\·,•r hi~ ,hnultlPrs rt r I ,~J.::,;;.• i! Is lnde!'Jpen$ible. It rains even in a "dryu to~ ~n. ~ 
;;itcl will, ;r <l11111rny rhil,I l<•nrlrrl,1· Wh ,!,, 1011 ra11l a111l r<,ar \I WE CAN SUIT YOU AT ANY PRICE /,) 
i•lasp<'d fd his hu:- !'1111 ,1111 Iii:-; stun I \\ ' bv :r.1 , ... ;, luJ" l mu.l t11ulh'1• .,n ··· ❖ 
"' th,· l,ihr.,ry It is ~ai,I 111111 \'.t'.I ,i·,,'" ,i,, ,,.11 ••liu,•h ,.,.11,. fi,t·, (! $1.50 to $20.00 ;) 
,r_, ..h•)- u•ax also•,i·••tfol'.HJing rn,li. ~ill_, l~.,.,--1,i,,. )1111 011d;t , .. l;n,,\\ ,!.!,:,·. C_ardon Jeweh_·y Compan~. ~;·,:1· 
nt1trn '-;funh:, 1la~ JH+">luru11t111t1 'I'hl• M•111•1· 'i\'C'IUlf] l,, · 1w,·nt, t 1 1/; 
1·f th1• n11r ... i11 .. r-. j ... th~, tl1•· lhrN• "1~i,•hl~ . , Si)Ph. ,:,..._ '";,: ~-:.. -'=-~-~-~-_ -- -·-.•,--;,_•,.:r.=-~-.----··-_ ..,;.. ____ -..:;._ . _.._.__;.., 
During llStudent Life11_ Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
If we can't fit their head, body, feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan- During your school days here make our 
store your purchasing 
ground and you'll 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. · 
&~ 
\'I,.': a'-"/ 
